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Aviagen France
Part of Germany’s EW Group, Aviagen’s market-leading genetic
selection programmes for broiler, turkey and layer breeds have shaped
the largest poultry breeding company in the world.
With customers in 130 countries, the company’s broiler breeds include
the Arbor Acres®, Indian River® and Ross® brands - and in France,
the Ross PM3 remains an enduring favourite for its high productivity,
eﬃcient oﬀspring and excellent feed conversion, conformation and
characteristics.
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eggs

Louis du Boberil, hatchery manager Aviagen France

–	Air handling for the setter and hatcher rooms is managed by
two separate air handling units, each injecting conditioned air
into setter and hatcher plenums
– SmartCenterPro™ hatchery information system
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www.aviagen.com

NatureForm Hatchery Technologies
A leading supplier of single-stage incubation technologies for
the poultry, game and vaccine development markets in the USA
since 1983, NatureForm joined forces with Pas Reform in 2014,
to create NatureForm Hatchery Technologies.
From its Jacksonville base in Florida (USA), NatureForm
Hatchery Technologies’ operations include production, logistics,
sales and after-sales for hatchery customers across North
America, who also have unique access to technical support and
training from Pas Reform Academy.

Pas Reform
P.O. Box 2
7038 ZG Zeddam

NatureForm

The Netherlands

925 North Ocean Street
Jacksonville

Phone +31 314 659 111

Florida 32202
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E-mail info@pasreform.com
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